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Confidential Communication: Diocese of Lismore: Towards Healing Claim of
Jl: CCI Ref: 3148293
From:

Emma Fenby <emma.fenby@ccinsurance.org.au>

To:

Director ProfStandards <dprofstand@gmail.com>, Chris Wallace <cwallace@lismore.catholic.org.au>

Date:

Tue, 07 May 2013 12:47:23 +1000

Dear Bernadette and Chris,
Bernadette, thank you for providing the report of Prof. Roger Thomas Dooley dated 30 April 2013. Are you happy for me
to arrange payment of Porf. Dooley' s invoice directly?
I would think that this claim can now proceed to facilitation. As previously noted I believe Michael Salmon would be a
good choice to facilitate this claim . However, I leave this decision to you Bernadette. Could you please let me know
when a facilitator has been appointed.
I also believe that Jl would benefit from receiving legal advice and she may wish her psychologist attend the f acilitation
with her. Michael Salmon would be able to discuss this with her.
Please let me know if you have any questions and/or would like to discuss . Otherwise, if you could let me know if you are
happy for CCI to pay Prof. Dooley' s invoice that would be much appreciat ed.
Many thanks Emma
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This message contains privileged and confidential information intend<ed only for tile use of the addressee named above. If you are not tr1e intended r<ec:ipi<ent of this
message you are hereby notified that you must noi disseminate. copy, or take any actio n in reliance on it. If you have received this message in error please notify
Catholic Church Insurance Limited immediately.
Contact Details:
485 LaTrobe Street. Melbourne. 3000. AUSTRALIA.
Telephone- (03) 9934 3000
Facsimile - (03) 9934 3460
Interstate Ca llers - 1300 655 001
Ema il- Servicedesk@ccinsurance.org.au
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